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AFTER JAN, I, 1863„

circle roelec. paid toadvance,on000
if not paid In advance-
Ifnot paid until the end of the year, 3 00
city sabscribemserced by carriers, Fifty Cents

additional.copies sent to one address, 10 00
Ten eapleS

21 00
subvriptpaper will 'must be settled an-

Noo paper will be sent to any person
p nsibility is not known, unless the-

.. ,s 1;:ild in advance,
la a • ADVERTISING ItATES.

The followingare ouradvertisingrateswhich
ailP•trletly adhered to. In reckoning the

57th of adv.rtlsenii•nta, an Inch Isconsidered
,reare. .thythine; less than an inch is rated

fall square:
!,::,,incertlon.. ~!,14..:•9•1'49..4wi• I ''.1v.,.,-. i r.

)I ),eireek...f . i.,i, 1.7.1, 2.2: ..;-'5 :LW?. ,00 1.1.11%)

Two weelza.. . 1.50 2.50. 3.25: 4.01 7.0,12.n0, 5-knn-

Ttir, vreokS,'..... 2.0(1 .1.7 1.01, 5.(10), 4.soiikno'. 25.1y)

Fnni crrelva....; 13) 3.75 4.50 nAVID.011114.00; 30.00
'No monthq._ 75, 5...10 7.01: R.%111.01125.00 ; 43.rifi
Vireo la nntlig..' 7

1
00 1414,14161.12.00MA) :10.00; Moo

6,11 month'_..., ROO 12.1)1,Z.n0 `J).(10 'MAI 511.(X) AIM
one ye1r,.......- 12.11129.110 311.110 aron rAnn akin im.nn

Fven jors• and Administrators' Notices tl
each: Auditorsand Estray Notices it each:

NotiCes, set in Leaded .14:onpariel. and
.'4ied before 'Marriages and Deaths. ...rt per

ont:in additiontoregular rates; Local Notices,
ittnished by the part 1e5,15cts. per line of Eight

irors, tor iirst insert Inn, 1.2 cents per linefor sec-
„,d, and ten.cents for eaCh subsequent

Editorial Notices t 5 cents per line: Mar-
. se, rents: Deaths cents each. Adver-
. inserted everyother week, two-thirds
tail rite. Persons handing in advertisements

,0,1 state the period they wish them pub-
, ~,,,i otherwise they will be continued until

out, at theexpense of the advertisers.
JOB PRINIINCi.

one of the hest Jobblrig. OMre.; in the
and ore propnred to do any kind of

F,-,.t, to Note or small orders, nt as reasonable
and In as good style itsany establishment

,11...eonntry.
;1 ..ontnvlnientlons shOuld be nddrmstsi to

BE:c.r -WITITMAN.
Editor and Proprietor.

iciness Ratites.
E. CAMPFI.3.TIFIEN,

of the Peace, Farrar Trail BatMina'.
04,4'61-tt.

HENRY M. nimp,r,
xto,rnev nt Um, Penrh - street, abuCe ITntnn

nt, Erie; ra. nn747.
GF.ORGE H. crn,En,

• r.,rnev - at Law, third, Erie CAnntr, Pa.
fr,tinn. and other hnaineaq attended to with

and dlapatch.

c4l-.F.NrEn. RELDEN MXFINTS.
3farlin. Attnrnernawl ronncr/lors

• r ra , nine* Parnann Block. near Nnrth Westor the Public Stlare, Erie, Pa.
EAGLE HOTEL

,t:rttArfor,l. Pa., Robert. Leslie. Proprietor.
aconinuin ,latlonm and careful attention

C(1111fort of Guests. sogirf.s.

BEZAWLEY OK PAU
ITT Pine, Whltevrood, Cherry. -Agh,

Walnut an Oak Lumber, Lath and Shinales.
onw.qtate ktre ,q, North of It. it. Depot, Erie,

ITO-2-tt".
WHILLDIN & DARLING,

Phrorlans and Surgeons. Office, 603 Peach
Southwest corner of Sixth. Office open

and nicht. Dr. Whilldln's residenee Pl 4
lira le street, between Ninth anti Tenthstreets.

ravl.-tf.
an). W. GUNNISON,'

.‘l,,,rnev at Law, and Justice of the Peace,
r,Qinn and Claim Acent, ennvevancer. and

fallee to Rlnderneeht's block, Routh-
e.t,•orrirof Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pn.

I E. Af. eor,E & Roy,
11,01: !linden, and Blank Book Nfrtnufnetnrerm
erKeystone National Bank. ' J3-11'67,-tf.

DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT
I,..ntkt, No. zipt state street, opre-ed to Brown's

if.t.4, Erie. Pa. °Mew hours from A. M. to
111 E and from 1 to,5 P. M. (3(.101174f.

SALTAMAN& CO
Wisdomle and Retail Dealers In Anthracite,ram-anions and Blacksmith Coal. Office corner

p, vh and 12thstreets. FTIP, Pa.r... 4 LTSMAN. [ 4 lafi-tf.l R. 1.SALTAMA N.

A. KING,
Nf .1 ,.. r, Brewer and Dealer In tiwpa, Itarlev.

kles. Larzer, Proprletnr of Ale and
Ilrewerle.4 and Malt Warehousea. Erie,

W. E. 4AGILL.
hrntkt, °M fn ltogenzwehes Block, north

~!..nr the Park, Erie, Pa.
If. Y. PICI:F.RINCI, 11, 11.

Dontkt. °Mee. Freneh Rtre4.t, gpromt xtorc-
;•?.rr,trot Mork, near the corner of the Reed

nettg.

lIO4KIN4ON, WILLIAMS .1: CO.,
Nnrn....nrs to Genrae Mortnn, Commtcninn

Afer,liantr., and Wholennle DPATCI,I in Conf.
,c4t.nta for V. Y. amyl PonnWnl,tne of-Stearn-

Ewt Plll,ll, DiWIC, Erie, Pa. 4 .1:1111.5.
-- - -

wtscirETAitI CO.,
Anet Ionawl Commi<alonMerchant', and Rent

at.. agents, RT2 State street (eorner Ninth,)
ne, Pa. AqYanees mule on conclanments.
ronntry Venttue* attended to In any partof
L ,• county.
MASK WINCItEI.I.. W. S. BROWN.
IMMO

GVMl',=
01.,r nitki Clntheq Cleaner, Union Block,
e Dr. flennetrs office. Clothes made,clean-

I and repaired on short notice. *Terms as rea-
MilliP MR any.

TH C. SPENCF.R, nannti sit intal.kic.

SPENCER .1; STIF.RMAN, -
ktt..rners at Law, Franklin, -Pa. (ntlee In

Kerr's Liberty street. Pitlinle ('lty,
l'a„--ofTlee over Kemp'is Bank, Tiolmilen street.
collections pmmptly matte In all parts of the

re2long. . htl2.

NOBLE, BROWN h CO.,
Wtotesale dealers In innand soft coal, Erie,

Pk. liktvinz kilktrkekstvl of our dock property to
ts,above named firm, we necessarily retire from
theroad trade. reeommendinu our surcessors as
eminently worthyof thecontldenee and patron-
WV' of ou, • olkt friends and the nubile;

SCOTT, RANKIN et CO.
JAMES LYTVE,

FaNhinnahle Tallor,Fifth street, between State
n,lPeach, Erie, Pa. Custom Work,: Repairing
n.l Cutting attended to promptly. apl9'o6-tf.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE,
cornr.r of French and Seventh stream, Erie,

111,anoNtr Johnson proprictone. Good horses
..arrhtges always on hand at moderate

Jyl2-tf.

D. P. EIs.TSIGN,
Itook‘elleiand dealer In Stilllottery,Wall Pa-

per, Newspapers, Ate. Country deal-
r..upplted. Store under Etrovrn'a Hotel. front-
In:: the P. jal'l7-tf.

CHAPIN & ISARR.F.TT
l'lwslelans and Sorgeonii. Office No. hi-Noble

Mork. °ale° open clay runt night. Dt.Tihrrett's
r..<l,leiire, No. MI West Sth Rt. myl6'67-1y

BENNETT HOUE4E,
rniol Erie Co., Pa.. George Tabor,.rlprietqr, (torsi _Accommodations and mode-

eltarges. tny9'6T-tf.

Gr.O. C. BENNETT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon. Office,-East 'Park St.,
er Ilaver,tick's flour store,—boards at theres-

idence of C. W. Kelso, 2l door south of The 31.F. Church, on Sassafras street. Office hours
froni 11 a. tn. until 2 D. m. m5-10'68-tf.

it, V. (41A17K.
ilruler in kilitht of Family Gineerles and

Prnyi‘inmi,smin• Ware,&c., and wholesale deal-r in Winem.i.itinni, Cigars, Totatecx), &e..1'..f0. 36
Fart Fifth ...to•et, Erie. Pa. l<B•n7-tf.

FRASER', M. 11.,
noneePathl,. Physit;lan and Surgeon; Atflee

and Ito.thlenee,Lti Peach St. opposite the Park11'.`e• Office hou N front 111to P. a. in., to SP.
hli toul 7 to Sp. in.

JOHN H. MILLAR,
ElNlneer and Surveyor. Resldenee cot.

orNAth Ktreet and East-Aventlfy East Erie.
N2C67.

NEW STORE.
--

hdm Pronenherger, at the new brick store,`,llk, %%nage, has on hand a large assortment
ihfrerlos, Provisions, Wood and Willow

,Vare,_Winel, Liquors, Seam&c., to which her•y 4,thitty calls the attention of the public,
that he can offer as good bargains as

11.htl Inany part of Erie county. ,
arTrer,

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
ERI

NIAIsMPACITTREPS Ov

The Bradley Engine !

A New Compound or

Double Cylinder Engine,

=I

I.,SES

And IsWarranted togive

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED FER CENT.

store power than a Mingle hinder Engineusing the tame amount of steam.

STEM mug AND BOILERS
OF ALL STYLES.

OIL STILLS AND TANKS!
Of all Descrllftlows.

CZELCULAR, SAWMILLS
And

da2l.t. BEAD BLOCKS.

VOL. 3S.
erocerirs, ilrobutc, 4Fruit, &c.

GROCERY,
FM

ITH

Confectionery - DepOt !

.No. 8 South Park Place, Erie, Pa. .1

IxortAcl✓ L. WHITE
This purchased the stock and lease of the abostand and proposes to keep the most corn +stock of goods in taut line ever offered in ",

The public canhereafter rely upon find! .1mu assortment of

Groceries, Home and Foreign Fral
VEGETABLES,EGGS,

AND -PRODUCE GENERALL
coNPEoriolvEltlks, SC., 4tc

Give me a eall and see what rmu do for
apra3•GT-tt. H. L. WHIT

IMPORTANT TO THE P

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Psi

JOHNSTON&BREVILLEIO,
The well known Wholesale Grocers of .518Fra2chstreet, have openeda

-RETAIL BRANCH

7213 STATE STREET,
Three doors north min Eighth, where they willkeep on hand a large supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCk.KIES, PROVISIONS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, ETC.,
Which will be Isola to

CAsal CUsSTOMERS,

WHOLESALE PRICES!

Beingenabled, as Jobbers, to buy our Goods atmuch lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose to give our customers the benefit ofsuchadvantage, and invite the attention of all thosewho wish to save money in buying groceries, toour large and well selected stock.
Goods delivered, free of charge, to any part ofthe city. myl6-tf.

CHEAP GOODS•
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

F. SCEELAITDECKER,,.
Sneetvotor to P. do P4. Schlaudeeker, Is now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of -

GROCERIES,- PROVISIONS, WINES,
Lionors, Willow, Wooden and Stone WareFruits, Nuts,-stc. A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CI GA RS.

Call and see tot, at the
Grocery Headquarters,

American Block, StateSt., Erle, Pa.
tta39'67—tf. F. SCHLAITDECKER..

Pr (Scabs.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 19, 1867

illefendorf, Gross & Foster,
NO. ISpa NOM%

Would reapeetftally call theattention of theirfrienclii, and the nubile generally, to their largeand well salected stock ofgoods

FOR THE FALL TRADE

VELVET,-BODY BRUSSELS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

Three Ply. Hartford 'andLimell Ingrain,

P. A.. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

'North-East Corner Park.antl French St.,
(C7SEAPSIDE,)

Wouldrespect fullycall the attention ofthe coin-inunity, to their large stock of

Groceries and Proldaiona,

VENETIAN, DUTCH NVOOL,

STAIR AND HEMP

C-A.. It F. S .

MATIT.AI3BM, LIVE GEESE

FEATHERS, COMFORTS, BLANIKETS,

ITaltawr gitu rR CIITLTAINtI-AN7I

CURTAIN AIATERIALS, MATS,

RIMS, DRITOORTS, CORNICES,

STAIR RODS, &C., &C.

PILLOW SLIPAND SHEETLINEN,

-•PILLOW SLIP AND SUUET MUSLIN,

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS,

DOILIES, CRASHFA, DIAPERS,

ETC., ETC, ETC

All ofthe latest and mart fashlOttable styles of

DRESS GOODS !

Which they are desirous tosell at
THE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICII3I

Theirassortment of

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, By*ups,
TOBACCOS, FISII, &C.,

Is not surpassetLin the city,as they areprepaked
to prove toall who give them a .m11.; .

They also keep on hand a sapertor lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade, to which they directthe attention of the public.
Theirmotto is, i'Quiek sales, small profits and

a full equivalent for the money." apll'lM-tf.

PRODUCE MARKET.
M. F. WORDEN .sr, co.,

Would respectftilly announce thnt they have
openeda store at

No. as French St., between 4th and sth,
ERIE, PA.,

For the wird:num and axle of •

ALL KINDS Ots COUNTRYPRODUCE,
Butter, Poultry_. Milk, dm..

Irish and French Poplin,
Merinos, Empress Cloths,

Alapanas, In Black and Colors,

The Finest Assortment in the city.
GranitePoplin'etta,huige

Cloths, Camlet Cloths,
Stripes!, etc., etc.

A beautiful stock of

VELVET RIBBONS !

In all widths and colorer.

BUGLE GIMPS,FRINGES & HEADINGS

FLANNELS,

CLOAKING§,.

CLOTHS,

DOMESTICS

The largest tok at the lowestprice to be Iforiml
n thecity.. Callanclbe convinced. Remember

No:Ineed Houle and 19Fifth St.

Diefendort; Gross & Foster.
sels4 f.

faistellantatto.

HARDWARE!

RE-OPENING OP THE MAILTRADE I

MeCONKEY & SHANNON,
No. 507.French; St.,

Announce 'that theihave Inst.Cc-unit:led their

RETAIL DEPARTMENT!

And Invite the nnentlon of all wanting Hard•
ware to -the lame.

Their Steals theLargest ever held In
_.__-___liarth.Westorarreansyvania I

Comprising a general assortment clan - the arti-
cles in their line.

FARMERS will Ilridwhat they want.BUILDERSwill find what they want.
BLACKSMITHS will find what they want.
WAGON MAKERS will find what they wantCARPENTERSwill find what they want. •

MASONS will find what they want.
PAINTERS will find what they want.
GLAZIERS will find what they want.
MACHINISTS will find what they want.
LUMBERMEN wilt find what they want.
COAL DEALERS will find what they want.

• In short every kind of Hardware used by any
class in the community, wlll•always be round
onhand and sold at the most reasonable prices,

EiMEIIM

Falrbank's StandardScales!
Ray, Coal, Platform, Wbeelharrovr, Grocers',

Druggists', Butchers', Post 0111ce •
and Counter.

Croton Glass Worlcd
All sizes of Glass constantly on hand at lowest

abash prices.

A General Assortment of

Tatsc)lN-, iv_A_Lir_.ti.4,

PAINTS. OF ALL KINDS,

CUTLERY, LOCKS, HINGES, &C., &C.

'rue pnblieare invited to mill and examine for
themselves. itemetnher the place;

fivccial flottrra.
Address to the Nervous and Debilitated

whose sufferings have -tveen protracted from
bidden canoes and whose cases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable.' Ifyou
aresuffering or havesuffered from Involuntary
discharges, what effect does It -produce upon
yourgeneral health? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? 'Does a little exertion pro-
duce palpitation of the heart? Does your liver
or urinary organs,or your kidneys, frequently
gritoutoforder? is yoururine sometimes thick,milky, flock-y, or is it ropy on settling? Or does
a thick actun rise to the top? Or is a sediment
at the bottxvinafter it has stood awhile? Do you
have spells ofshort breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of faintingorrushes of blood to thehead?
Is yonrlnernoty impaired? Is your mind con.stantly dwellingupon this subject? Doybu feel
dull, Hatless, moping, tired ofcompany, oflife?
Doyou wish tobe leftalone, to get away from
everybody? Does any little thing make you
start orjmnp? Is your sleepbroken orrestless?
Is the Instreof your eye as brilibult? Thebloomon yourcheek as bright? Do you enjoy yoorself
in society as well? Do you pursue yourbusiness
with the sumo energy? DO you feel as much
confidencein yourself? Are your spirits dull
and_flagging,given to fits of melancholy? Ifso,
do not laytt to your liver or dyspepsia. haveyou

_
restless nights ? Your back weak, jour

knees weak, and have but little appetite, andyou attribute this to dyspepsia or liver corn-
?

Now, reader,self-abuse, venereal dioceses bad-
ly cured, and sexual excesses, areall capable of
-producing a weakness ofthe generative organs.
0f generation;when in perfect health, make the
latitu.'• ,/old you ever think that those bold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevering, successful business
Men are always those whose genemtivo organs'
are in perfect health? You never hear such
men' complain of being melancholy, ofnervous-ness, of palpitation of the heart. They are nee.er afraid they cannot succeed in business; they
don't become sad and discouraged; they are al-
ways polite and pleasant In the companyof In-
dies, and took 'you and ther' right in the face—-
noneofyourdowneast looks orany other mean-
nessabout them. Idonot meanthose who keep
theorgansinflamed by runningtoexcess. These
will not only ruin their constitutions, but also
those they do busbies with orfor. • '

How many men from htully cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuseand excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system-so
Much as to induce almost everyother disease—-
idlocyArinacy; paralysis. spinal affections, -sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity Isheir to, and thereal causeof
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases ofthese organs require the . use of a
diuretic. HEL3IBOLD'S FLUID Fff.TRACT
BUCHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for diseaSes oftheBladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic 'Weakness, Female Com-plaints, General Debility and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing In male or
fenale, frpm whatever cause originating, and
no matterof how,long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to.Coneurni.

don or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and
Blood are' supported from these • sources, and
thehealth and happlzess, and that of posterity,
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's 'Extract Buchu, established up-
wards of 18 years,prepared by .

HELMDOLD, Druggist,
501 Broadway, NewYork, and WI South Nth

Street, Philadelphia:
PR1CE751.21 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 66.50,

delivered to any address. Soldby all Druggists
everywhere. no '67.

A Card to the Ladles.—

307 FRENCH STREET,

DR. DUI ONCO'S
GOLDEN PERIODICAL TILLSI

PDR FEMALF-4.

OLD DAOHELODS.
'Tisjtist the same with bachelorsAs 'tis with old cord wood,

Miss Jones;•

As 'Hs with old cordwood.

Wayne Block„oppaelte theReed House
my2C-tf.

In Correcting irreguLarttlea, Removing Ob-
structlomiof the MonthlyThrill, from whatev-
er cause, and always successful M a.preventa-

ONE. BOX IS,STIFFICIMW
In removing obstruction andrestoring nature

to its limper cimunet, quieting the nerves and
bringing back the rosy colar of health "tothe
cheek of the most delicate. •

Full and explicit directions accompany each
tam.

'Price $.l per box, six boxes 0.5. Sold by' one
druggist, in every town, village, cityand hamlet
throughout the world. Sold in Eric by 3. E.
CARVED. S CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

WIIOLAEFIALE

DRY GOODS STORE,
422 STATE STREET, ERIE, PA

They're no account In summer time—-
ly' winter they are good,

Miss Jones;
In winter they are good.

Southard & McCord,
JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS T.

'Tis hard to get them started up,
As all may clearly see, •

Mtn; Jones ;
As all may clearly see.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C
Orders from abroad will receive prompt at-

ention at the lowest market Pricis.

duce. a
The highest price In Cash paid for Pro.

u16`66-tf.
Ourstock le the lanced ever brought to the city

• consisting ofFor the Holidays !

WATCHES,
•

DIAMONDS, •

JEWELRY,
Silver & Plated Ware

The largest assortment In town, nt prices that

DEFY COMPETITION
Donot fail tocall on

MANN AL PiiiiiirErt,
• . No. 2 Reed Block.
Two doors East ofmain entrance.

. n01441.

J. EICHENLAUB & CO.,

But when they do take fire, you know,
They burn prodigiously,

Miss Jones;
•They burn prodigiously.'

MANTYFACTURETO OF

BOOTS & 'SHOES !

What Did It t
The war began in thiseountry six yearsand

a half ago. Ten States in the 'Uniondeclared
they would go out. f it—that they had theright to go, and the power to go, and theywould go. Abraham Lincoln, 'then Presi-
dent, said they couldn't go. He said the
Union was perpetual and indissoluble, and
they couldn'tgo. Congress said they couldn'tgo. Seward said they couldn't go. Chase
said they couldn't go. Fessenden said theycouldn't go. Morrill said they couldn't go.
So did Blaine and Pike and all the Radicals.
All the Governors of the States and all the
Lexialatures said they couldn't go out. All
the Radicals said the same. The small fry
politicians and hangers on' of the party
echoed' the cry-

-7 hey can't goout ! TIMY 311'5N'T OtTTHEY SHAN'T GOOUT!

No. 62S State Street,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

PRINTS, DELAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
CASSIMEIIES,

BLEACHED & BROWN SHEETINGS
A complete assortment of Dress Goods, every

kind ofarticle in the Notion Line, and, in short,
a general assortment of everything needed by
Country dealers.

TO DE SOLD AT

NEW YORK PRICES

We have Just finished, and prepared for pub-
lic inspeCtlon, amammoth stock ofBoots, Shoes,Ckdters,Rubbers, etc.embracing every descrip-
ROW—and variety of kinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed in the
market, all of which are offeredat late reduced
rates. We • also pay especial and strict atten-
tion to

leulles by liendlyig them tkl through the Poet
°Mee, can have the pills sent (confidentially)by
mall to any part of the country,free of postage

. D. HOWE, SoleProprietor,
my9137-lyt , New York.

CIIONIC4OObi NVORIC

For which the finest collection of Leathers one
kept on hand, and every :hanky is secured for
accommodating customers promptly, and In a
style torender perfect satisfaction. Particularattention is also directed to our

WHOLESALE DEPARTHIMt,

4 i!:«" PEELFENE FOR ME MINDRERCHIEL.

No. 6 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture at Wholesale, Men's
Boys', Ladles', Misses' and Chlldren's Boots,Shoes, Gaiters, etc., of everyvariety and kind.
Having lately enlarged ourmanufactory by the
addition ofnew buildings and improved nut-
chir,ery, we are prepared to supply the Trade
on short notice and at the lowest marketprices.
Adjoining this department are connected our

rhalouo. Itfoomisis Cerras.t,

CountryDealers are Incited Waive ns a call.
We do a strictly wholesale trade,and propose
selling at such pricesas will make it to the ad-
vantage of merchants in this section to deal in
Erie, instead ofsending East for their goods.

H. EL/3013THAHD. d. Wooten.
ray24-tf. •

The ministers prayed that the States might
be kept all in the Union. They implored the
Lord to aid in compassing that end. The:),
asked him to counsel, direct and aid every-
:body who was trying to keep the States from
going one of the Union.The Radical party otaimed to be the partythat was goingtokeep the 'States in thr Union.Mr. Lincoln said the party that elected hull
was strong enough to do if. No one was al-
lowed to doubt that the party was going to
keep the States in the Union. Ifany one said
he had doubts about it, the cry was, "Mob
him! - Tar and feather him! KNOCK msi
IX)NVN ! .KILL - •

THE GREAT UNITED STATES

TEA WAREHOUSE,

Men were mobbed, and beaten, and killed,
and their murderers acquitted, because they
doubted if the party meantto keep the Union
together. Jails, and prisons, and forts were
Hill of men who doubted it. Men who
couldn't persuade themselves that the Radi-
cals meant to do it, were habitually slighted,
ill-treated, insulted. They were called cop-
perheads, knaves, fools, rillians, traitors.
They were annoyed,-insulted and injured in
every possible way.

It a newspaper doubted that they would•
keep the States in the Union, it was speedily
mobbed, its presses broken, its type thrown
out of doors, its flirniture burned-by ruffians,
superintended by rery respectable Radicals in
the back grotind. Orelse they indicted the edi-
tor by a jury-of dirtcaters, and then refused
him a trial.

Pbalou'. "Night Itloomhag Cereus.”

No. 30 Vezey Street, New York.
AGENTS WANTED

Phalan's 42.Night bleamitog Ceresta.”

Inevery locality to get up Clubsamongst fami-
lies for our TEAS and COFFEIN. We can save
to families 50 eta. to El per pound on Teas, and
10cts. to 25 cis. on Coffees. We Import direct
and sell at cargo prices, thus saving to consum-
ers the five or six profits made by Middle-men.
Satisfaction warrantedor moneyrefunded. We
paya liberal commission to Agents to get up
Clubs for us, and hundreds of our Agents make
a handsome and regular weekly income. Ad-
dress immediately,
The Great United States Tea Warehouse,

Of T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
No. 30 They Street, N. Y.

Post Office Box 574. auM—for.

Phalan,. •••t;;;i3i Blooming Comas:9

TED OLDEST ESTABLDEITED
Carpet & Dry Goods' House

IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA .

A complete"ofBlnuALlMshi":ll .lfineClothe, French
Poplins, Mohan's, Alpacas, trelaines, de.
vriirrn G.OOOllB,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Oall)ind get prices before purchasing.

WARNER BROS.,
apr3'o77ly. • No. 506, MarbleFront, State St.

512 STATE STREET.

Dry Goods ! Dry (31-ads

Phukm, * "Night Blooming Cemno.99

WHOLES-ALE AND RETAIL !

NOTICE.

HAVINGsold ourentire stock of-Furniture
to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the corn-

minify for their liberalpatronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

The largest andbest stock of
BROWN AND BLEACHED farEETE4B9,

A meet esgnt•lte. d. 'Seale, and Fragrant Pertatne,
dhol led how the rare and beautiful threw frau
vrivell it take. 111 lIMIIO.

WHOLESALE

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS !

To keep the States in the Union immense
armies were raised. • There was enlisting—-
there was volunteeringthere was conscrip•
tion—there was drafting. Nothing was heard
but the din of arms. Steamers and trains
carried men to the front, and brought back
corpses, for four years.

With the consent of J. W. Ayres we still hold
our office In the same old rolace, 715 State street,
wherewill be Mundialall times ready toattend
to the wants of the community in our line o.
trade.

Slanntnctnn•d only by
• PIIIALON ac NON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

ASK YOH PHALON" ,--TAKE lit. OTHER

Ready lied© Coffins 1:

Errol., of Yindh.—A gentleman who suffer-
Pdfor years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion,swlli, for the sake of.sufferine humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and di-
rections for making the simpleremedy by which
he was enred. Suffererswishing toprofitby the
advertiser's experience,can dosobyaddressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

myltrer-ly. 42 Cedar St., New York.

To Consumptives.--The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free ofcharge) to all who de-
sire it, the prescription with the directions for
makingand using the simple remedy by which
he was curedofa lung affection;and that dread
disease Consumption. His only-Object is to ben-
efit the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try this prescription, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing. Please ad-dress REV.EDWAItifA. WTISON,

pton v:o:4,,wia vki-oiatiap:olitzli

Embracing French, German and American
Oaf Skins,ofbest and varied brands, Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Loather, French and Ameri-
can Roans ofall colors and prices. -

- With our increased facilities we can sell as
lose asany Eastern manufacturer, and make toorderany kind of work wanting by the Trade.Thankful for the past liberal patronage of the
public, we respeeMily solicit a continuance ofthe same.• se26-tf. J. EICAE:I4-4 1.M313 tic CO.

24. 165 South Second Street,
Wllliamebnrgh, N. Y.

HAVES &

Real Estate Agents

ECM SAME.:

myl6'B7-ly

Trimmed toorder. Metallic and Iron Burial
Cases, of all styles and sizes, on hand • also,
Shroud and Coffin Trimmings. Undertakers
will find It to their advantage to buy them of
us, as wecannot be undersold west ofNew York.

aprZll7-Iy. MOORE & RISLEY.

Ittforrnatiou.—lnforthation guaranteed' to
produce a luxuriant growth of hair upon a bald
bead orbeardless face, also a recipe for the re-
moval of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtainedwithoutchargeby address-
ing THOS. P. CHAPMAN,Chen:list,

my16117-Iy. 821Broadway, Nevi York.

PEI S, FLANNELS, LINENS,

LADIES AND GIENTLIXEN,
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!A Farm of10 acres

buildings and orchardapple trees, and_ MO grape vines,can hebouofghtCOthL month for MOO.
.•

-

•

Farm for sale In Greene township, Owned by
Geo. S. Wight., ICO one verygood house
and onetenant house. Price 13,000. .

•

Forty acreFarm for pale on Buflido Road, in
Harbor Creek, sevenacres wood, 'small house
andbarn. Price aboutgateper acre. -

Anumber of dwellings on private terms.

A two story new Dwelling Houseon East Tenth
street.- Price 11,400. Termseasy. House well
finished throughout. •

To keep the gates, hr the Union, as they
said, money was raised by the thousand mil-
lions. Bonds were sold. Greenbacks were
-made. Honest men were made poor. Knaves
got rich.

For four years this fair and heretofore hap-
pv land was made a hell on eartlk—to keep the
States all in the Union!

At last the rebels yielded, and surrenderedOne-day under an apple tree at Appomattox
Court house—aeknotekdged that they couldn't
get out.

Cloths, Clot:Mina. DeLaines, Alpacas, Leone,Mohair", Mks-Black, land Colored,Thibit, •
Outhroere,Bilk, Broehaand Paisley

Shawls,White Goods, Hosiery,
Hotionsitte, &c. •

Goodsmarked downtowept the market. No
trouble to show goods. Call and examine.

mAIrEU-Iy. ROSENZWEIG & BRO.

Dissolution.

They acknowledged that secession was
beaten out of them—that rebellion was no
more—that the Confederacy. had gone up.—nay were willingto stay in tka onion!

Wasn't the question settled then? Settled
that the Union was kept together?

Oh,no! The Radicals in Congress said the
war bad been glorious—had been ,brilliant in
achievement—had been wondlrful in result—-
but; after all, the States trAD-oerr our! The
rebels had accomplished their object ! The
Union was not Perpetual ! It could be dis-
solvedl

The• people of the South sent its Senators
and Representatives—Union men who never
believed in secession—soldiers who had been
in the Federal army. Congress didri't know
them : Congress said their States had got out
and must starout ! . ,

What a spectacle t
A half millionof men-in their graves who

died to keep the States in! Hundreds of
thousands maimed for life, in efforts to kelp
the Statesin ! The country filled with mourn-ers, ravaged by war, impoverished by tales,
loaded with debt !

And the Union not saved ! •

?MB CO.PARTNIMOMO heretofore existing
I between the undersigned in thePlaning
MIA Door, Bash and business, under the
firm name of Jamb BootsaQt., was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 21st dayof June, M.
Thebusiness will in continued by JacobBoots,
whola antborized to settle all the accounts of
the late Arm. JACOBANTONYBMTITNGETIL

Acmrspt•lceunnew wrespe oct. m*DTeleminga,
easy.

More than that.. The-menwhip persecuted
those who could not believe that they 'in-tended to keep the States in the Union, are
now equally vindictive toward those whip in-
sist that the States are still legally in it. Did
they dare, there, would be again mobbing. of
men—there would be tarring and feathering
—there would be shooting. - Men would be
again imprisoned. Printing officeswouldbe
again sacked, and malicious prosecutions
commenced against editors. They do what
they dare to, toward compelling men to be
as false to professions' as they have been.
They hold the South 'bymilitaryrule. They
put ballots in the hands of blacks, who bur-
lesque the franchise by their idiotic appear-
ance. They override the Constitution. They
threaten the President. The man thatthem-'
selves elected, they call a traitor, and threat-
en to remove him

TOBACCOS TOBACCO
.•

J. W. TAYLOR,
Manufacturerof

C. HOLB
Is still inn those elastic Hair Chains,Hair

Jewelry, fillinglaides' Pins and Lockets to or-
der only, and guarantees them tobe modeor the
bolt you send in.

A two story; well finished Dwelling, on West
Ninth street Price 83.000.

Fine dry building lots, cost from 1550 to 5750
each; 550 In hand,balance on years time;
about le rods from the Public Square. For
furthrr informationcall atour office.

aemmes
aniS• - • Real Estate:Arts,Reed Rouse.

And this party has the effrontery to ask the
people to vote ittheir confidence; after hav-
ing kept the country four years in war, awful,
shocking, bloody war—it pushes rebellion
from its pedestals of secession, and placing
itself thereon, proclaims secession to have
triumphed! And this to lengthen out a little
power it has abused. This, that it mayhope
to rule a little longer an insultedand betray-
ed people.

Reader, we promised to tell you what the
people voted on, and will. Itwas THE RE-.
CORD OF THERADICAL PARTY. The
above is but a part of it •

Radical Coniptitation Makers.
The bodyassembled in Alabama toform a

State organic law, is a burlesque upon con-
stitutional conventions. - The delegates were
gathered together under the auspices of Gen.
Bombastes Pope, in whcise military district
Alabama is happily situated. Their occu-
pations as published, show that their training
has been admirably adapted to the formation
of law-givers. They. are thusset down :

Negro barbers, • -
- •- • - 18

Coach drivers (white and black,) -
- 18

Valets(half and half,) - - - 11
Ex-plantation hands, - - -

Yankee peddlers, - • -
-

Freedmen's Bureau men, -

•Maisachusetts colporteurs, -

Tribune correspondent (mean white)
Escaped convicts, -

Negro preachers,-
Loyal Leaguers, - '

I Total,

NEW STOVE
And Tin Ware Establi*uneixt
A Gocai ASSORTMENT OFTIN WARE

But nineteen of this number are said to be
natives "to the manor born." The rest are
from the North. One 9f those put down as
an escaped convicts said to have his ears
cropped and the other is branded as a desert-
er from the Federal army. One of the three
negro preachers is alleged' to be the identical
individual who fooled the superlatively loyal
in New York, in 1864,by represepting huns
self as Jeff. ,Davis' coachman, when he
was the occupant, of a low howl in West
Broadway. Theseve the great men of the
party of "moral ideas:"

NAVY, SPUN ROLLS, Bs, 10s,
And all the otherbrands of

T ozsA. Ciao:
NO. 421 PENN STREET,

apllVl-7. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Our Watch Chains, madeAve yearn ago,areas
good 03 ever..

Wigs, Curls, Bands. Switches (some one yard
long hair) made and on hand. Old Switches
madeoverlaid hair added to It if wanted. Cash
paid for raw hair at my HairDressing Saloon;
trader Brown's Hotel. • nol4-6w.

The undersigned, intending, to_ continue the
abovebusiness, at the old snmd, west' side of
Peach, between 12th and 18th streets, desires to
call theattention of the public to tits facilities
!or supPlYing them withanything in his line.
Lumber planed to order, and scroll sawing of
W kinds done. Saab Doors. and Blinds 41:rmo
tshed to order. All kinds ofLumber onhand,

mit.tr withShinglesand Lath. In fact, coro-
ls is usually dealt inor done atfirstasaiesiabllshments ofthekind. Thankfulfor

past kind tams, rrespeettolly solicit a_lasecon-saos of tits same.
kr-Outs JACO 1113001 SpLAmNeKntS I BLANKEH— A complete

neededinby
San. for ago at the Observeroffice.

I. -, HALL'S
'N '' SICILIAN
HAIR

XeNcirEß.

SOME ofour readers who are not so young
as they have been, may remember the fa-
mons Yankee kiss, and the kiss Of the last
King of England before he came, to his
estate. While at New York the Prince call-
ed at a barber's shop to be shaved. When
the opemtion was completed, he stepped up
to the barber's wife; who chanced to be pres-
ent, and giving herakiss, remarked ; "There,
now you can say you have been kissed by a
member.of the royal family." The barber,
greatly incensed by what he,chose to receive
as an insult, seized the Prince, and helping
him out of the shop with hisfeet, exclaimed :

"There, now, you can say rou have received
a royal kick from an American freeman."

rrs ,EVRECT 18 3111LACULOCS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Call at Entraociell. dt-- Coe,'"

LSI Smarm greet, sear the Buffalo Road
Man. .dyNNIT-If.

MRS perfect and wonderful article. Cures
baldness. Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing
than any "oil" or "pomatum." • Softens brash,
dry and wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tress-
es. But, aboveall, the great wonder Is the ra-
pidity with which tt restores GRAY HAIR TO
ITS ORIGMAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty by Its use. It dixa not dye
the flair, but strikes at, the root and Ws Itwith
how We and coloring matter.

The dretapplication will do good; you will
see the NATURALCf./LORreturning everyday,
and before yon know it the old, gray, discolored
appearance of• the hale will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shining and beautifullocks.

Ask for Hall'sSlcillahMairRenewer; nooth-
r article Isat all like it in effect. See that each

• oute tutsourprn ate GovernmentStampover
..he top. All others are Imitations. For saleby
It.o.l7&stitk 00, Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

- A urru. fellow, some four or five years
old, andwho hadnever seen a negro, was
perplexed one day, when one cameby where
he and his father were.. The youngster eyed
the stranger suspiciously till he bad passed,
and then askedhis father: "Pa, who painted
that man all black-so?" "God did, my son,"
replied the father. "Well," said the little
one, still looking after thenegro ,

"I shouldn't
'a thought he'd 'a held still." • • •

-

-

R. FAULKNER, M.D., -

(ale= & acasomino nrrsicz&N.
El French StreskErla, Ps.

m7rll-&n.

R -,,JRR.
NO. 30

The Editor or the World.
From the ;:ew York Evening Gazette.]

Though very unlike Henry Mackenzie's
hero, Manton Marble is generally} ^ known in
New York, and the country at latge, as the
"Man of the World." He is emphatically
such, and no one who knows him can say
that the World is not worthy of him. His
rise in journalism has been rapid. lie was
hardly known ten years ago, and now his
reputation is Only second to that of Greeley,
Bennett and Raymond as the editor-in-chief
and-directorof one of the four great quartos
of, the metropolis. lie is a native of 11Issa-
chusetts, we believe, and began his career,
after taking his degree at college, in Boston.
The story is that in his very early manhood
ho went, entirely unknown,into a newspaper
office, (the Traveller, we think,) in that city,and asked for a situation."What can ycu dos" inquired the manag-
ing editor.

"Anythingat all," said the self-confident3larole. "Try me on a lender, a paragraph,
a criticism or a review ; it is all the same tome."

"Have you ever had anv journalistic expeHence?"
"No; but I have written a good deal, and

I know I can suit you.if you'll only give nie
a chance."

"Well, I like your self-reliance. It argues
well, and I judgefrom your mannerand con-
versation that you are educated and have
seen something of the world. (He ?ad not
seen so much of it then as be has since.) I
am favorably impressed with you."

"Give me a trial ; thaf is all I ask ; I don't
wish to sound my own praises. I want to
work, I have long had afancy for journal-
ism : and I intend to write for some news-
paper; if notfor this for some other."

"That's the right spirit, young man. Now.
I remember Forest plays Lear to-night, and I
have no one to send to the theatre. Will you
undertake the job ?"

"Certainly. Can I write at length ?"

"Yes, you shall have two columns, and I'llsee what you can do."
The next morning the Journal contained

two columns of graceful, learned. and often
brilliant criticism of the actor, with a careful
examination ofthe text, a rererwooo to scotch
history, and a fine analysis of the character,
which delighted the managing editor, charm-
ed his readers and secured Marble a position
at. once at what was then regarded in the
City of Notionsas a liberal salary.

Mr. Marble remained on the Boston press
for several years, but, desiring a larger field
for hig journalistic capacity, came to New
York soon after the Work/ was started as a
one cent religiobs paper. He went into the
office first, we think. as a general writer, but
soon became the managing editor, and after-
wards the editor-in-chief. Through all the
changes of the paper he not only retained
his place, but rose higher and higher, and se-
cured a larger and larger interest in the es-
tablishment. To what extent he is a partner
in the World no one knows but he is sup-
posed'to own at least a quarteror a third of
it, for lie almost entirely -controls and directs
its political and journalistic course. Ile has
never had connection with any other news-
paper in the city, but has given all his energy,
time and talents to the building up of the
World, which is now the ablest as well as
the ;Most prominent Democratic organin the'
country..

The journal.though it is quite economical-
ly,inanaged, has always contrived to have
some of the best writers on itsstaff of editors
and correspondents to be found in the me-
tropolis. And this selection of able men for
the different departments has been made by
Mr. Marble, who seems to have, like Charles
A. Dana, the rare faculty .of getting the right
men in the right place.

Two or three years ago Mr. Marble married
a young lady of wealth and accomplishment
in this State, and has since devoted himself
more to domesticity thari journalism. He still
supervises and directs the political and edito-
rial part of thepaper, leaving to subordinates
the general management.

Mr. Marble is a gentleman of rare culture,
a fine belles lettres and classical scholar, and
deeply versed in the mysteries both of trans-
cendental and positive philosophy. He has
studied the advanced thinkers profoundly
and thoroughly, and is intimately acquainted
with Kant and Hegal, Comte and Cousin,
Buckle ana Herbert Spencer. He writes very
forcibly and gracefully •, and though many
articles not his are attributed to his pen, it is
safe to say that some of the very best which
appear on the excellfntly-written fourth page
of the World arc exclusively his property.—
His political opponents have often declared
him insincere ; insisting that any man of his
mental training and culture must be a-Re-
publican of necessity. It is fair to suppose,
however, that Mr. Marble knows his own
convictions better than others; nor is it im-
possible for a student of liberalphilosophy to
be a Democrat.

Personally, Mr. Marble is probably about
forty years of age, though the premature ap-
pearance of gray in his hair makes him, per-
haps, looks a trifle older. He is below the
medium stature, rather heavy set, easy and
graceful in his movements, and of preposses-
sing address. He is quite handsome, and has
decidedly a foreign look, with a cast of Ori-
ental comeliness in his face, such as is often

seen in the inheritors of Hebrew blood
after it has coursed for two or three genera-.
•tions through what is ethnologically styled
"Christian" veins. He is, however, of Puritan
stock, we believe ; but must be, as they would
say in the South, rather ofNorman than Sax-
on lineage. .

If he were attired in purple doublet,
with a carbine swung to his back, a peaked
hat, Streaming with ribbons, put upon his
bead, and thrust upon the stage ofthe Acad-
emy to make love to Zerlina in Italian song,

I no one would suspect he was not the proper
person for a sentimental bandit. .

Mr. Marble is much the handsomest of the
prominent editors of New York ; lives in
ease, even luxury; enjoys his library and his
dinner; lounges and talks gracefully at the
Manhattan Club.; is a power in his party and
a pleasant gentleman in society, and that
very rare thing—a highly successful and ma-
terially prosperous journalist—while still
young and in thepossession ofperfect health.

Habits ofPresident Johnson.
The following letter from 13. 13.French

Esq., is published in the Washington Intelli
gencer ofFriday, to which it was addressed

WASIIINGTOI.7, Nov. 23, 1867.
I have just read, with exceeding regret, a

statement that Hon. Mr. Price, in some re-
markson temperance recently made by him,
spoke ofPresident Johnson as a drunkard.

I feel it to be a duty that I owe not only to

the President, but to the community, to say,
that probably- no person has had a better op-
portunity, from April, 1865, to this time, to
Judge ofthe habits of the President than I
have. AsCommissioner of Public Buildings,
duty required that I should visit the Presi-
dent's House almost daily, and rto week
passed when I did not have personal inter-
views with President Johnson. I have seen
him at all hours ofthe day—in his office, in
his sleeping-room, in his reception room-

- and never have I seen him in the least under
the influence_of-strong drink, nor did I ever
see him taste any but once, and then, when
in company with many gentlemen, at their
urgent solicitation, he- poured into' a glass
perhaps half a table-spoonful, and drank in
company with the rest.
I was with him throughout his journey to

Boston, and I saw him in places where in-
toxicating liquorwas abundant ; but he Col-
lowed -strictly the injunction "Touch not,
taste not, handle not," so far as my observa-
tion extended.

. I sincerely believe Andrew Johnson to be
as temperate aman in all bis habits as any
man in the United States.

Hon. Hr. Price is not the only man who
has been misled by false statements; as I
well know front the .questions that have
often been put to me when visiting New
England friends. —Respectfully yours,

B. B. PRENCIT.

' HOW A DEMOCRATIC EDITOR ENDLI3ES
IMPRISONMENT.-31r. J. 11. Odell, editor of
the Beaver (Pa.) Local, has been convicted of
libel and sentenced to two months' imprison-
ment in the county jail of Beaver county.
The Treasurer of the county, whose name is
Barnes, was the prosecutor, and his informa-
tion before the Justice of the Peace set forth
that Odell, through the columns of hispaper,
the Local,, had charged him with several
crimes, amonKthem that of "stealing a lot
of spoons." The ladies and other friends of
the imprisoned editor visit him frequently at
his cells, and have triayle his quarters com-
fortable by furnishing carpets, bedding, etc.,
,besidessupplying edibles in abundance. Mr.
Odell writes his editorials in prison.

Ws= DEESSED.—A Quaker gentleman
riding in a carriage with a fashionable lady
decked 'with a profusion of jewelry; 'heard
her,eomplain of the cold. Shivering in her
lace bonnet and shawl, as light as cobweb,
she exclaimed : "What shall I do to get
warm?" "I really don't know," replied the
Quaker,solemnly, "uhlsuiee should put on
another breast-pin."

The Democratic Emblem--,6 Y0 Root•

A correspondent. of the Ohio Statesman In-quireswhy therooster is used by theDenaoc-=Vasan emblem of victory. That paperreifies : .
- "Because the game rooster is the gamest

bird, when encroached upon by his fellows, •
that ever existed, and the Democracy is the
gamest party that ever voted at an election
orresented oppression. Both the party and
its. emblem, when they go into the fight,
make it a matter of lite and death. Both-
may be whipped, but not conquered; for giv-ing up, when once in the fight, is a word un;knoWn to the practice of the rooster and is
not found in the Democratic vocabulary."The following historical incident induced'the adoption ofthe emblem :• -

During the war of 1812 the British fleet onLake Champlain was attacked by the AMC.ii•can fleet under Commodore 31cDonougb.
The fleet .of McDonough, much inferior to -
that of the English, suffered terribly in the
first part of the battle. At the moment when
it was raging fiercest—the heaviestfire ofthe
enemy was directed against the flagship of
McDonough—his men driven from theirguns
by the fierce cannoniule,and dismay sat upon
every countenance, and the storm of iron
hail, Which seemed to threaten destruction
not only to the ship but ,toevery living soul
therein, was at its height, a cannon ball
struck a chicken coop and knocked it to -

pieces, killing all it contained buta moment
before, save only a game rooster, whose bat-
tered comb bore the marks of ninny a deadly
tight. Flying upon the bulwarks ofMcDon-
ough's flagship, the noble bird, undaunted by
the noise and confusion and carnage around
him, with clarion voice rang out his notes of
defiance and victory. •

Sailors are ever superstitious, and when,
in the pause of the thunder of the enemy's
cannon, they heard the shrill"cock-a-doodle-doo" of the undaunted bird, they gathered
new courage, and repairing again to theirguns, returned anew the fire of the enemy,cheered by the loud crow of the brave em-blem of the Democracy. until the battle end-
ed and 'McDonough, on Lake Champlain,
like. the Democracy in Pennsylvania and
Ohio was victorious over the.enemies of the
country.

Every navid historian makes mention of
the fact, and history says that the bravery'
shown on that occasion by the rooster was
the cause of the victory,. by the renewedcourage it gave the sailors in McDonough's
fleet.

From that day'to this, in political contests,
the rooster has been the Democratic emblem
of victory, and when it is seen, in the act of
sending torth its •cock-a-doodle,doo," at the
head of a Democratic newspaper, it is right
to say the country, is safe, for the victory is
with the Democracy.

Truthful Parallels.
At.a late Meeting of the New York De-

mocracy, Gov.. Seymour made the following
good "points :"

"The world once saw a mighty monarch,
one of the greatest of whom history tells,
who;alter a career of triumph, at length laid.down the cares of state, went to a convent
and amused himself by making watches.
He had been one of those men 'who had at-
tempted to force his own ideas upon other
MOO, somewhat like one of our modern big—-
ots, who being troubled with dvspepsiajand

havinn-'lost his appetite wants all other men
,to fast. [Laughter.] The monarch attempt-
ed to make two watches alike, but finally,
giving up in despair, he said, 'How have I
wasted this life of mine? I, who cannot
make two pieces of machinery that will
run alike, have spent my life in trying to
make a piece of God's wonderful machinery
work and act alike.' 'Our Republican friends
believe in the power bt government to do
that which we believe is,best done by every
man's own honest conviction of right. But,
I assert in the language of_Milton, who was
not only a great poet but a great statesman,
'that you can have no great civilization in
any land where men are coerced' in every
action of their lives.' I once asked a gentle-
man-iflie believed in this systeth of coercion
so completely that if a manwould not drink
for ten years because- the law would not let
him, he would be a temperance man there-
after? He said he did. I said; 'Suppose
youmake a law so pertect.that he would not
be guilty of any misdemeanor' whatever,.
would you not consider that better still?'
He said he would. I said, :`Suppose you
make a law so perfect tliat_ jhe shall rise, re-
tire, and labor regularly, read the Bible
every day in his, becirooin, and go to church
twice every Sunday, engage in no immoral
conversation, and be snbject• to no tempta-
tions—would not that jbe the perfection of
your system ?' He admitted that it would.
;Well. my friend,' said I, 'lf you go down to
Sing Sing you will find a thousand men liv-
ing under your system, and if one of themescaped to-morrow and your house was
burned, he would be the first men you would
arrest-' [Loud laughter and applause.]

West Virginia Mode of Voting.

Under the system that prevails in this
State, the Radicals can always manage
to keep the majority. The modes oper-
andi Is this : The Board of Supervisors meet,
overhaul the list of registered voters, and
summon any citizen to come forward and
show cause why his naine should not be
stricken from the list. it is all the same '1
whether he appears or not ; his name must -

go off irthe Radical supervisors will it. In
_this way a• gentleman who was elected by

the COnserVatives of Jefferson county to the
House of Delegates last year was deprived of
his right of suffrage,. though he had been a
consistent Union man throughout the whole
period of the war. As a matter ofcourse he
was also ousted from his seat in the Legisla-
ture. This was effected by throwing out, for
alleged-informality or something else, the
vote of die two precincts wherein he had a
majority, and the scat was accorded to his
Radical opponent.

A reference to the' returns of the recent
election held in this county, purloined from
Virginia, will shiny the whole strength of
Radicalism, and the extreme to which pro-
scription is carried. The full vote of the
county, without disfranchisement, would be
about 2,500. At the recent election therewere polled for the two opposing candidates
for the Senate 331 votes; the Radicals elected
their candidate by a majority of 11. Thus it
will appear that. seven-eighths of the old
voters' are disfranchised, while 171 Radicals
control a country having 2;000 men who
should he voters, but are not. And this is
but a sample of what we may expect from
the liunnicut party in Virginia after they
shall liav a Constitution in accordance with
their notions.—Lynchburgh. Virginian. .

A Democratic Tottm.
The town of Jackson, Auglaize county,

Ohio, at. the recent election, polled four hun-
dred and nine votes, all for the Democratic
ticket. This fact has called' forth considera-
ble criticism as to the character and intelli-
gence of the citizens of that town, and the
Auglaize Democrat gives this account of its
people : "There is not one voter in Jackson
who cannot read and write. There is not
person. in that township, male or female;
above the age offourteen who cannot do the
same.. There is not another rural township
in Ohio, or anywhere else, with the same age
or settlement, that has more industry, wealth
and general intelligence. Besides, the best
ofschools, the town has a fine Academic In-
stitute, kept in successful operation- ten-
months in the year, that accommodates two
hundred students. Among the church build-
ings one stands there that .cost forty-five
thousand dollars. In that township are
model farmers, mechanics and thrifty and
accomplished merchants.,, Why should such
people vote any other than the Democratic
ticket?"

DENIED AtiurrrexcE.—Elon: John Hick-
man, of.Wes't Chester, Radical member of
Assembly eleet, is about on a par.with Thad.
Stevens in his adniinitton for the negro. Ori
that subject he is a little insane. A. few
weeks ago, Fred. Douglass, the negro orator,
was invited to West Chesterto make a speech
to his sable brethren. To show that he prac-
ticed what he preached, Mr. Hickman ex-
tended an invitation to Douglass to be his •

_guest during his stay in the town, which in-
vitation was accepted. The best chamber in
Hickman's elegant mansion was put in trim,
and the large parlors thrown openfor the ac-
commodation of the Boston negro. Mrs.
Hickman, however, had no stomach for all
this, and when M. Douglass arrived
and was foot in the elegant parlors,
she confronted him and peremptory
order that he should leave, pointing
him at the same time to the-front door. Anti,
leave he (lid, to find quarters. with some one
of his own color, This is,another evidence
that however, much some men may prnte
about "equality of the races," white women
cannot and will not become the advocates of
the detestable doctrine. Mrs. Hickman is a
Carlisle lady, and deserves crediifor her de-
termination to resist the attempt of her hus-
band to Make her home a negro rendezvous.

Vol,

"DIED TS TAE WOOL."—Said OneRadical
to another the othenday.: "You have heard
of the fellow who died at his post, havle you
not ?" ."Yes," answered his friend. I"Aud
you have heard of the other who died in the
harness ?" "0, yes!" answered the 114dical.
"A*"d we Republicans have died in the
wuol 1" Iliafriend saw the puint audrooked
sad.


